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)n that state of facts and admissions, there was no0 o ifn
accused procuring the liquor or taking it to or having it in
rw>om lut his Iodging-house. Ordiuarily, under the Avt, ther
L- having it in such a place constitutes an offence; but admit -
y that was not so in this instance. He was uot charged with
other offence than having the liquor ln his lodging-house as
,,e set out, and there is nothing lu the evidence for the prost-
3n that aiiything else happened than the mere having it thtre,,
ýr circumstauces which, the Crown had admitted, did
shew a contravention of the law. That evidence aud the
isions excluded the statutory presumption of gult (sec. 88).
he was under no0 obligation to prove hi8 innocence. Lu his

jice-evideuce he stated that he took the liquor ou au empnjty%
iach, aud it upset him; but that was no part of the C-ro)wu's.
. Moreover, having the liquor iimocently aud righitfully,
ie place mentioned, his evideuce of his use of what was then
,dieiuie did not change the character of his act so as Vo, iake
Loffeuce.
le should Ile discharged from custody, and lie should hiave
costa of hIls motion. There should be the usual protectiona
ie niagistrate.

DLETON, J. MAY l2TWH 1920.
RF, VENN.

--- Conrut-Devise-Life-estate--Est£* d'uringWdohd
-Rmwder.

lotion Iby the eýxecutors of tIe will of one Venu, deceased,
,norder determining a question as to the meanluig sud effect
devise W the testators sou.

b.e motion was hieard lu the Weekly Court, Toronito,
ffllii Proudfoot, K.C., for the executors.

H . Gikiay, for the sou's wife.
SW. Harcourt, K.d., for the infants.

[ iDLTO, J., lu a writteu judgment, said tha,thVe devise
e testator'a son of the house, "Vo be miutained Iby hlm, as

nefor himself and his chldren duriug the period of bis life-
and so long as his wife shall remain a widow sud froru and
th. death of himself aud the death or remarriage of lis

th le childreu of my said son iu equal shares share
5hre silike," gave Vhe ýsou a life-estate only, snd aIso gave-(


